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SINNAMAHONING.

Arthur Barclay and daughter Marjory j
shopped in Emporium on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Ilenninger spent several
dajs at her home in Ilarrisburg.

Mrs. Parsons of Buffalo, visited her
sister Mrs. Smith a few days last week.

J. llawley Baird and Clias. Counsil,
attended the Consistory at Williamsport

last Thursday and Friday.
Arthur Barclay and wife attended ban-

quet ol the Consistory at Williamsport
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Smith has gone to the William-
sport hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Ward Sizer was called to her
home at New Castle on account of the
death of her sister.

Mrs. Brooks sjent last Tuesday at
Renovo.

Rev. B. W. Ruuyan and Miss Buttorf
shopped in Renovo Friday.

Misses Myrtle Shafer and Alice Shafer
spent Suuday at Reuovo.

Mrs Kinsley and daughter spent sev-
eral days in Emporium last week.

James Wykoff called on friends iu
Emporium Suuday.

Mrs. Fiseus shopped in Emporium on
Saturday. ,

Dr. C. W. Gray, transacted business in
Emporium on Saturday.

Amos Fenton spent Sunday in Em-
porium.

Mrs. Benjamin Haskin is visiting her
home at Coudersport.

Mrs. Frank Wolf is visiting her par-
ents at Wharton.

Mrs. Joe Gardner of Renovo spent
Sunday with Miss Bertha Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frey attended the f'uuer-
eral of their daughter-in-law at Hußois
on Tuesday.

Mr. Lawson ol Westport, who officiat-
ed at the funeral of Ralph Williams of
First Fork, spent Sunday evening at the
M. E. parsonage and also preached to a
large congregation.
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STERLING RUN.
Neva Summerson of Hicks Run is the

guest of her sister Mrs. C. G. Howlett.
Carrie Evyline, little daughter of

Eluicr Whiting, has been quite ill, but
i» better at this writing.

Mrs. John Schwab of Cameron is the {
guest ofher mother, MarySummerson. j

Rev. Lehman is holding revival meet-
ings in the M. li. Church.

It is undecided yet whole hens are the
champion layers of Sterling Run. Tt is
now a tie between Squire Eddy's and
Deacon Wade's.

Gladys Butice, who has been the guest
ofher sister Mis. Marks at Olean for
several months returned home Saturday.

Teachers of Lumber township have a
meeting at the school house Friday after-
noon.

Delbert Devling and wife of Empori-
um were the guests of W. E. Devling
and wife Tuesday.

Louis Whiting, expert trapper of
Sterling Run, brought two niece foxes to
Squire Eddy's this week lor bounty.

Paul Whiting, while playing foot ball. !
the past week, fell aud injured one of his I
wrists badly.

Frank Carter of Renovo. was a truest ;
of grand-father Francis Sterling Tuesday, i

Mike Dmiahue moved hi- family to

Elbon Monday, where he ha* work in
the mines.

Thomas Brothers and Chas. Smith. I
violiu playei- ot llicks Bun, were in
towu this Week.

J. F. Sullvan ot Emporium i- work- j
irg first triek operating here, in the ab-
sence ol Mi.*s Brink.

Prof. Ezra Smith was in Emporium
Saturday
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CAMERON.
E. F. Comley returned to work at Eui- (

iHiriuui after spending a few day* with j
bis family.

Wm. McFadden i* still very sick.
A. A. Smith of Sterling Ituu wan a i

business caller here Monday.
I". L. NN ebster ol Canoe Bun i*report - )

id very ill with the grip but i» better at

this writing.

I'rank Sullivan neeived a gold medal
from the L. C. the pant week.

Wm. Met ann, the newly elected .*ee-

rctary ol the socialist*, is busy recruiting
the rank*.

Ed. Clark and Geo. Stewart were
tiimttaiiimed by a Fur Co., in Mich., and
cheated out ol nearly all their winter trap
ped turn.

Ed Clark should have been on baud at

the card party Tuesday eveniug.

It ia rumored that aoiae ot our town

\u25a0?eople beeaujf i«mt in DriftW«#h| Sunday.
But were found later.

Mr-i II C Barrel Mr- E I* Cta|«
and aon *>ri Emporium caller* Iu- lay.

Our athletic club Im* -tarted a n w

ruling in their in»ir«eUo«n>. It u a r«gu
lar morning walk to brtdu>
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MEDIX RUN.
George Chambers, of Penfield, was a |

visitor in town Saturday.
(>ur town hand holds dancing school |

in their hall every Friday evening. j
Kverybody welcome.

Mrs. -Jack (lailin, of Bennezette, was
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Johnson on
Thursday.

Mr. Timbhin has moved his family
from Main street to Byrndale, where the
former is employed. Norman Johnson is
moving in the residence that was vacated
by them.

A dance was given in the Band Hall, j
Saturday evening. A large crowu in at- j
tendance and all enjoyed the music.

T. H. (rarity was a Daßuis visitor :
Friday.

| Miss Ethel 11 ask ins and Emory Chase |
were married here last week. We wish ,
the young couple joy through life;.

James Barr was a Dußois visitor last j
week.

Mary Swavne, of Austin, is the guest !
of her sister, Mrs. C. A. King of this

I place.
Mrs. John Wairoer is pour in health

at this writing. Mrs. Wagner was at the
J'unxsutawney hospital some time ago for
treatment.

Dan Bluebell spent Sunday in town.
Jim Boss was in Beuezettc Saturday. |
Jack Wagner was seen in town Satur- j

day afternoon.
Maurice Bresnee was at Weedville on j

busiuess last week.
Ezra Peters was in town Saturday. j
Silas Munn was seen on our streets j

Saturday.
Mrs. McClellan Miller was a Dußois j

shopper Thursday.
Miss Francis Doyle is at the home of I

her sister, Mrs. Armstrong.
Mrs. Mack Woolfram is better at this |

writing. She has been suffering with j
rheumatism.

BLUE FEATHER.

NORTH CREEK.

I Did you see the wood-chuck? The
tame one has lain dormant most all winter,
lie didn't "come out," cither.

John Smith and son Walter transacted
business in town on Friday.

Everal Housler transacted business in
town Friday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Solveson and son Clendon Moore
visited friends on Rich Valley, Thursday
and returned Friday. Mrs. S. attended
services at the church Thursday evening.

Henry Carter transacted business in the
city Thursday and Monday. lie drives I
team for J. W. Lewis and is busy deliv-
ering wood.

Tressa Britton and Olive Coole, visited
Ethel Britton on Clear Creek Friday at i
her school.

Willis McClenahan and Leon Wood- !

cock were home over Sunday.
Thos Britton and Ed Morgan visited j

the city Saturday.
Winnie Chandler was very sick last

week but is able to be about again.
Balph Woodcock visited relatives and I

friends in Emporium Saturday and re- ]
turned home Sunday.

Contributed?That poem was the "best \u25a0
ever." Please identify.

Fred Solveson visited in the city Mon-
day. Walter Smith went to the city on
Tuesday.

Thug. Britton, who has been sick for
some time, is about again but is not very
strong. Clara MeClenahan is up and I
gaining. Mis, Annie Housler is about
the house again. Kenneth Housler and ]
Cleo Chandler are both well again, ('has. 1
E. Chad wick was (juite sick lor awhile !
but is couveleaeing.

Fred Solveson went to work up West |
Creek on Tuesday.

Clendon Moore is staying in theYulley j
with his aunt and attending school.

Chas K. Cltadwick attended services j
a few days in Rich Valley, returning
Thru-day.

Tressa Britton is <|uit<- sick this week.
F. B. Housler called on relatives and 1

friends here u few days last week.

Bt.UK Jay.

DRIFTWOOD
Bev.Father O Fool, of Wcllsboro, I'a., ,

the famous orator, will deliver a teiupef*
ane<' lecture in SI J.IUK S Catholic church
Drill wimml I'a., Friday evening. Feb. 10, 1
at tight o'clock. All arc invited.

The local institute will be held in the '
hiL'h school room of the hriliwl)U(J M'lllMjl I I
on Saturday, Feb. 11. A ipecial effort 1
will lie made to prepare all ilitcrcntiliu' 1
and instructive program. It is hoped
that us iiiunv teachers as pooxihlc will . 1
make an effort to come and all other* wh.j '
are interested iu educational work are re- 1
\u25a0 |UC»ted to be plcnellt. j 1

Mr*. Frank Fry formerly of Driftwood, '
died at h< r hottie at HiiBui* ou Sunday. 1

lUrry Mi'. lcll, who ha* been having*
?ever.' attack of piuutitmiia i- Mill vi rf
ill.

X. X.
tortured tor Is Yaara

by a eute d< lying atomacli trouble that ?
batlbd doctor*, and r«*l*ted all icundio* '
b 1., LMa W M Hi i Mii i
til! Mli Ii >I. d I 'III 'I 111 bad to I
>ll Ida larUi and givi; up Wulk III* i

m MbUir* Mid. "he can I live much long t
.?4 ' Whatever I at' di»iier..ci| m«
hi Wfutc M ' nil I tit- i \u25ba \u25a0?lie Hill, i
which *II»It I I »U' B W 'ICI M lor liw that
I caH Mul cat lion ? I I* iu!i| tt>l| lake *
|.»r year* It* a li. ui l> lui i
*toM*ai h troubh Ju>l 4* il>»»d lot lh« *
|»»i r ami kulin I.m ty l*«ttl*> uuaf ! I
4ni.id Only ,'in. at all ilittiukt I

DOWNWARD COURSE
Hast Being Realized by ilmporium

People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is lame

and weak.
I'rinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally Hrij»l»t's disease.
This is the downward course of kidney

ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the

advice ofan Emporium citizen.
."Mrs William Swartz, Maple St., Em-

porium, Pa., says:"l am very grateful
to Doau's Kidney Pills for what they
have done for me. My back ached
severely and my loins pained me. I could
hardly net around to attend to my work
and when morning came, I felt so tired
and languid that 1 did not feel like get-
ting up. The kidney secretions passed
too frequently and gave proof that my
kidneys were at fanlt. On a friend's ad-
vise, I procured Doau's Kidney Pills
from Taggart Drug Store and their use
brought relief, although I had previous-
ly taken other remedies without the least
effect. 1 am pleased to.give D iau s Kid-
uep Pills my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents tor the I'nited Stales. Re-
member tin name?DoanV?and take
111) other.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
'lean disordered kidneys. Foley Kid

ney Pill- have helped your ueighbor-
they will help you. Mrs. \Yui. I.aug-
guu«, Williamcjiort, Ph., says,"For five
or six years I hud kidney trouble and
rheumatism and -uflcred untold agouy
and Used to have nervous spells so bad I
could not sleep at night. Foley Kidney
Pill> were recommended and I began tak-
ing theui. I u»ed to have very severe
backache* and after taking these pills a

short time my backache leii me, my
uervvu»iH -mi disappeared. My iheurna-
tiaiu has |u«m«l away and where I used
to feel miserable and all played out I
now feel a» we|| as I ever did in my life
uid am fully cured of all my kidney
treble. Sold by Kmpoiium Drug Co.

I adrlppe Cough*.
Strain aud w>akcu the system aud if

not < kecked may develop into pneumonia.
V daitgi i <>f thin wlnu Foley* llouey
alel Cat la lukeii promptly. It is a re-
liable family ucliciue for all cough* aud
cold* aud act* i|uickly and tHeetively m
?«m *ut croup lUfu«' ?ttlMiituiin, Fur

lb liy Ki|i|hi|lUUi DfUj-' Cm.

I">il> y K idn« y Pill* 4rw a i> liable r< IU

\u25a0dy Imi b«ili4t'kr rbiitUHiiiUi aud mi
karjf IH»'gulalMlc», They alo tifHt- in
*itl>at >llllOll Itt fault* aud af)o|«|* a
l loUipl lulk l lluui all kidai y dl» ldtf?

1 i al* by I\u25a0 u|«iiurn Diug Co

Wife (jot Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted uie to take our boy

112 to the doctor to cure an ugly boil," writes
D. Fraukel, of Stroud, Okla. ?'[ said
put Hucklen's Arnica Salve on it. "She

I did so, and it cured the boil in a short
I time." Quickest healer of Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Best
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only aZj
at all druggists.

Life Not Worth Living.

Don't say life is not worth living.
Take Sexine Pills and then when you
feci the new life coursing through your
veins you will feel a new interest in liv-
ing. Sexine Pills are sold at Dodson's
Drug Store, where they sell all the prin

j eipal remedies and do not substitute
Price Si a box; six boxes £?">. Full
guarantee.

Fails Victim to Tiiieves.
S. W. lie ids. of Coal City, Ala., haa

I justifiable grievance. Two thieves stole
his health for twelve years. They were
a liver aud kiduey trouble. Then Dr.
King's New Life Pills throttled them,
lie's well now. I'urivaled for Coustipa-
tiou. Malaria, lleidache, Dyspepsia. U.'ic
at all druggists.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
lint never follows the use of Foley's

lloney and Tar, which the cough and t\-
pels the cold. M Stock Well. Hannibal.
Mo., says: It beats all the remedies I
ever used. I contracted a bad cold aud
eouuh anil was threatened with pueu-
mouia. I >ne bottle of Foley s Honey aim

Tar completely cured me." No opiates,
just a reliable household medicine. Sold
liy Kmportum Drug Co.

How to cure a cold is a question in

which many are interested JUst now.
Chambcrlaiu's Cough Heuicdy has won

!tn great reputation aud immense sale by
u» remarkable cure of cold*. It can al-
ways be depended upou. For sale by all
IIeaters.

Speedy Relief I rum Kidney Trouble.
' I bail an acute attack of Bright* dis

t-ase and inflammation of the kidneys aud
bladder, aud dullness, says Mrs. Cora
I'horp, Jackson, Mich. "A bottle of
Filey a Kiduey Iteiuedy uVelcome the at

tack reduced the inflammation, took
away lite pain aud made the bladder act

ion normal. I wish overyuM could kuow
n| thi» wonderful remedy. For sale by
Kmportum Drug Co.

W hen her child u in dauber a womau
will iitk In r life to protect it. No great
» i of heroism or n-a of lite is me. *aary
to protect it child from ci up. t itvt
I liambi llalu a Cough Blind) ami all
daiig> ila avoided For -ale by all dial

tioud unlit uniform "Havana iiifo
bun" cigar*. ai ti

List of Special Bargains now onSale II
24 inch Embroidery Flouncing, 75c quality, Sale price, - 39c
5 inch wide Embroidery Insertion, on Cambric, 15c kind, per yd 10c
$5.00 and $6.00 Ladies Trimmed Hats, Sale price - - $1.50
$5.00 Colored Ostrich Plumes, excellent quality, Sale price $2.50
All Remnants and short pieces of Dress Goods, 1-4 off reg. price
50c Gray Mixed and Black and White check Dress Goods at 29c
$2.00 Black Broadcloth, 54 inch wide, sale price - - $1.50
$1.50 Navy blue Broadcloth, 54 inch wide, sale price - 1.19
25c Carved Shell Hair Barrettes, reduced to - 10c
$7.50 Walking Skirts, made of excellent material, sale price $5.00
$8.98 Walking Skirts, splendid quality, sale price - - $5.98
$25.00 Ladies Long Coats, sale price - $16.75
22.50 Ladies Long Coats, sale price - -

- $15.00
$20.00 Ladies Long Coats, sale price - - $14.50

SIB.OO Ladies Long Coats, sale price - $13.50
$16.50 Ladies Long Coats, sale price - 12.50
$15.00 Ladies Long Coats, sale price 10.00
$ll.OO Ladies Long Coats, sale price 7.98
25.00 Ladies Suits, made of stylish material, sale price . 16.50
22.50 Ladies Suits, made of stylish material, sale price . . 15.00
18.50 Ladies Suits, made of stylish material, sale price . 12.50
All Children's Coats, sale price 1-4 off
All Fur Scarfs and Muffs in stock 20 per cent. off.

RIT | | ri Emporium's
? Greatest Store

Tlte Hist Always

li fliKlil
Just received my

Spring and Summer
Samples

For Spring Suits and Over-
coats, Pauts, Etc.

Cleaning and Press-
ing a Specialty

Ifyou desire a good fit-
tiny aud stylish made
Suit that is stylish, yive
John Kdelmau a call at ouce
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to
wait. Call at once.

We guarantee our work
aud if von fail to yet a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes
and help to keep up our
county. Kncourage home
industry.

Jno. Edelman
EAST ALLEtiANY AVENUE

OPPOSITE ST CHAHLkS HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa.

Man Man Pile Remedy
HtlltVl*WMim UIHtHM #4/1

titid Pres. F. H. 11 ? if tlio first tit com-

ply with that clause and on arrival lie is
givi n a few lessons in sharp shooting by
Satu'l Barr.

Quite a number ol our people are on

the sick list caused by the present grip
epidemic.

Post cards of late seem to be the rage.
Anions the leaders are Miss Cora Kmig,
Kd. Schwab and Frank Sullivan.

Schwab Bros., horse started on an ex-
cursion home Monday and went as far as
the Brick works, where it was caught.
No damage.

The Brick Co., lost a very valuable
team Sunday evening by being drowned.
While returning from Cameron they were
both thrown in the run and drowned be
fore they could be cut loose. Team
valued at SSOO.

BILL.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mosssrs. J. 11. Baird, C. A. Council

and J. A. Barclay attended the Masonic
meeting at Williamsport last week. They
all report having a good time.

Misses Myrtle and Alice Shafcr spent
Sunday with Mrs. Fred Lex, at Kenovo.

Dr. < lood, of Lock Haven, visited with
Amos Bennett and family one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fry went to I>u-
Bois last Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Frank Fry.

Bev. Lawson, of Westport, preached a

very interesting sermon at the M. E.
Church Sunday evening.

Miss Ethel Bunyan is able to be out
aftea being confined to the house by sick-
ness.

Miss Haze] Van Wert is visiting at
Lock Haven, this week.

Several of our people attended the fun-
eral of llaiph M. Williams at First Fork
last Sunday.

W.H.VanWert went to Port Allegany
this week to see his brother who is ill
with appendicitis.

"St. Elmo ' at Logue's Hall, Wednes-
day evening, was a very good play and
was well patronized.

Mrs. Lydia, of Potterdale, who has
been visiting her brother Alex. Wooster,
left for home, Tuesday.

George Fitch, of Cherrydale was over
here last week, looking for his best girl,
but she had flown.

Quite a number attended the pound
party given to Mrs. Kate Sunimerson,
last Saturday eveuing. She has been
left to take care of a large family of
children.

The Ladies Aid Society are putting
down a new carpet in the M. E. Church
this week.

(>. L. Bailey was at the county seat on

Saturday.
Ira Barclay, of Wharton, who has been

visiting here for the past week, left for
home, Monday.

The small house occupied by Michael
Sullivan burned Friday night, when he
was at work at the powder plant. Itwas
a total loss, all his clothes, bedding and
everything. The tire brigade was out
and done good work, but were too late to
save the buildiug. Some of our smart
bloods stood ou the railroad and threw
stones and made sport of thone who were
working to put out the fire. Have other
towns such smart young men?

A fresh deer hide was tound in the
road Saturday morning at the red bridge.

Some parties are fretting fresh venison
rii'ht along, season or no season.

Eugene and John Hevling, of Sterling
Bun, were in town on Tuesday.

Alex. Shade had a long distance
phone call from John Logue, stating that
the wedding had beeu postponed owing to
stormy weather.

M.C. Crurn visited Westport, Tues-
day.

J. 15. Batchelder purchased a pair ol
Chester White pig* this week. Register-
ed stock.

Some parti"- will briu_r in one deer
hide too many -nine day and there will
lx) trouble at Hunter-' i.est.

Drbsc

HICKS RUN
UiKli?Karly Wednesday morning,

Jan. L'.'ith. HM I Mr*. Mary B.iiley, aged

I'll yaer* and «i.\ months, died of typhoid
pneumonia at the houieot her sister, Mrs.
lteubi n Bailey at this plucc.

Mr*. Bailey left her own home to eare
for her sister and child who were sick
with typhoid fever, where she contracted
the disease. Mr*. Bailey was a lady
noted for her good deeds and whcu*iek-
O' s* came to lor friend* aud neighbor*
*he wa* always there to aid. Ik*cea*ed
leaves a husband. William Bailey and
lour children, via: A lie*, aged I'J,
Gladys, l>» l.iltue, S, Edison, I a
father, IW in. Brennan, ot !,<>? Angeles
lour brother* and three sisters to mourn
her loss Si III.' service* were held at the
hou*«' Thursday evening and the remain*
wen; taken to We*t llu k ry for burial.

I.lie Saved at Death'a Door.
"J never Felt *o netr my grave," writes

\V K. Paiivratju "112 Wellington Tel., a*

wlii ii a frightful enu.'li and lun,' trouble
pulled Uie doWU to I'MI |MiUlld*, in Ipite ,
ol dnetor * Ireal lie 111 for IWo year*. My
father, mother and two nM*r* dUd of
eiin*uuipiion, aud ihal I aiu alive today
U due llely til I»r. Kill, »Ni W I *1- iiV

«rjr, which completely cured me .Now
I wei.-h I*7 |«>tinda ami have . n »||

and -Ir .it." I r y ir» IJui. k il.

'tire tt* lb- h t r-ue ly on mtili lot
e«ii«fc'li», t«ild» layripfw, a>ihnta etoup
and all throat and lun,' tmililw Attv
aud 41 Mi Trial butlb In* Guataa
teed bj all iltWtiilM*.


